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STATE tDURNAMENt RIIINBDllDNI 'ILL COL. M. N. FALlS TO ISENIOR.CLASS ELECTS

GDMES MARGR 1718 tAg At ASSEMBLY,
INSI'ECT DATTIION SOON NEW OIEICERS WEDNESnAV
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Coach Kelley calls all 1921 track candidates to report to the
gymnasium on Friday, February 26th, at 4 p. m. This is the first
organ]bed meeting of track men for the year, and is called for the
purpose of outlaylng actual work for the year, the lining up of equip-
ment and other indicidentals to the commencement of the track season.

BE THERE FRIDAY) THE 26TH, AT 4 P. M.

8 usual All Varsity football men and all those interested in a successf]t]
football season for next year, ar<f requested to give this information
to Coach Kelley or Captain Grove F<vans within the next ten days:

tes. No Name in full.

RBsem- Home address and summer address.
Size of shoes worn.

a Get on the job and shoot in this information at once.

EIGHT TEL]]IS rlO COmhETE %OR FAMOUS LG&CULTU~ ~

Second Regn]ar Inspection This Year College Dlg &des Cour ]loner

STATE 'CHI]]II~ONSHIP —NO Ol'kpl1. TO SPEAK ) ', To Include Fvery Phase of the
For Anal SemmM of CollegeULTURAL IVOR]IER

DOPE NO1V AVAILABLE. DAY—]VONPER U<L

—Class Is Prosyerouse
E 'UL SPE.lKEIt, 1Vork,Covered ln Department, GEM SXLiERS DROP FllkST GA'.]IE m.24 Ot EXiRA TIE aA]]DE-

The «nnual State High Schoo] The Universit I ldn vers y of Idaho is fortunate
Hariuon E. Hosier. of Weiser Wed- TIE SCORE AT END OF GAj]IE QESVL'.l]S IN THgkll PERIOD QF

i

Basketha]l tournament lvi]l be be]<] iu havin thving e privilege of. hearing Mr.
nesday afternoon was elected presi- PLAY LND. IDAHO IS'NOSED OUT ON FOUI, THRO%.:.

March 17 and 18 in the University Sam Hi' y Rm gg n pttpiu, PrinciPal A]]aha pf
Col M. N. Falls, R, O, T. C. Officer dent of the senior class at the Univer-

gymnaBium, when eight teams, Oue b d Institute Al
0 the ninth corps area, js exp cted to Bity,of Idaho for the coming colieglat

ND

reoresentins eachdistrict.in the stere, <sense,dor hh H,.
' ar«ve at the trniversnr oi idaho the semester. nhe senior ores<dance is I RAL'LEAGUE

IOANO INO -<8EGO'NO'AI<E
Al aliab d,

latter art of considered one of the mos cov
wi]l compete for the slate champi< n- rectory if iagr cu ture to the Gwalor
ship. govern t,overnment and agricultural adviser

university military department.

divid ~ ] into to a n]imber of the Maharajahs.."Ie is S r I Ol Dio officers chosen jn-
t ms in ea;]i R man of inter-national reputation tion for this collegiate year," sad Col. elude: Fred. G~ of Coeu

ill ho ld tournament early iu Rnd has recently spoken to some of Chrisman, "and will be muc mopf r sman, "and wi 1 be m h o e

„tthe di„trict Rt thc state ]puma-~ >]r. Higgiubpttoni wi]l spea]< Rt th<i

rep- e Rrgest audiences of America. detail than the one previous. The ln- Season Nears End Friday night was a jinx for 'every

.ment. T]ie winning teams lvi]l p]ay regular Rssmbly of the U i c

spea«R th'pection will include courts
e

sy and dis-
The treasurer's report as read

phase of Idaho's athletic activ'ities

here March ]7th and 18th for the Rt 1]. 0'c]ock. He wi]l tal e ] h
c P ne, close -order drill, mfjjtarye unc epn showed that for the erst time,in his-

With the Comp]etjpn Of the pre]jm the VarS]ty']Osing tO Oregpn Agrir-u]-

state championship. with the Commeicial club d k ce~emonies, marching care and hang-an spea r - tory, the Senior Class has no out-
inaries in the Inter-mural basketball tura] Co]legs by a score of 24 tp s'

silver cup will be given to the at the high school at, 1:20. Th ]jug of arms nde re s an equ pment, personal standing indebtedness against it, and
series drawing near, considerable ln the Fresh were swamped by the

winning team, one to the runners-up, uiainder of the afternoon ill b i h iw e g ven yg ence and sanitatlon, interior guard in fact has a balance of several hun- th
tercet was manifested jn the games of

i Cquger Cu'bs at Idaho and the Silvers

and one to the team displaying the to i>erspnai iurervjews. An 0
'and Gold mat artists were trounced

best sports»»»hjp A gold ]iasket- siring to meet him wi]] b

s. nyone e- duty and orders and messa es. dred dollars. This fund is said to FrweaejodoO Rg88.
have resulted irom the 1921 Gem of.

~ . rjday afternoon KRPIe Sigma was by the W. S. C. head-breakers

ball wi]] be given to each man who jsl so kt ihe Y A]. C. A hi
n his Previous visit here, Col. Fallse .i...wh ch is Rrrang- I the Mountains which is reputed tp < I u

, defeated by Beta Theta Pi in a hard Pullman

selected as R member of the,all-state ing ]ijs schcdu] f t] '
ti Lave a very creditable report on thepr iis sec ou of the have been unusually successful jn a <The linen 8

iought game by a score of 18-28 No detailed report from the bas]-et-

team, which is chosen from the mern- country. Idaho battalion.
The lineups were: ball games at O. A. C. Rrji now avRS-

bers of R]l eight teams. 'e is R personal friend of Persident
KRPPR Sigma Beta Theta Pj. able, and report of the games will be

Fe]ix P]astino, who has been given UPham of the University. In an inter-
C. Hill...........G.........Bonham carried in a later issue.

Charge of Rll RrranLemeuts by the view, 6]r. Upham said; "Every stu.
G. To]man ......G........R. Franz~ ~ ~, After playing the full period to a

Athletic De]<i<rtment, has arranged tp deut of the University should hear
~ ~ ~ ~ P~ tie score Idaho lost to the OregonJ. Neal..........C. ...~ .Johannes

lodge the teams in the fraternity Higginbottom and meet him personal-
F Brown ... F.........R.Fraus~ ~~: Farmers by one point in aa ent<rn

houses,and plans are under way for ly, He is R wouderfu] fellow."
K. Stivers........F........N.Ir~~~ period 'game. On Saturday the Vaa-

their entertainment while in Moscow. "Technical]
Field goals —Betas:

ec n CR y speaking, Mr. Hjgerin-
ed goals Betas Bonham 2 R< dais came back to their old time form

It is the plan of Mr. P]astjno to allow bottom is R mjssionai~," said presi-
~ 0 ~ lap and handed the (}regon cage artists

no coach tp be put tp any expense dent Upham, "but actually he is far
pa Sig: C. Hill 2, G. To]man ], J,~ a lethal walloping to the tune pf 29

lvhatsoever for his team. from the stero-typed idea of mission-
Neal 1, F. Brown 1, K. Stlvers L to 18.

Fouls —Betas: Bonham,.8 out of 4;
The Department om Physiral E<du- Rry. ]ie is R hc mau, Rud has <]one Scott, 2 out 4. Kappa Sig: Brown,

cation has charge of the Rrr»ge- more for the agricultural interests of 6 out of 12.
n or, Substitutes —Betas, Buck]jn snd DUSE BILL ND. 58

EQOTOALL NIEN ILLEII TO 8EPOOT TO GOAGH 88 CAPT. ""'„.,„,.,„.„,„„Qt$- SIAt[ QAQ
Besides that, he is a gripping speal er,

No team has yet Shown such mark- and when anywhere near hi Nus to the tune of 18-4 Saturday after-
ed strength that it can positively feel

I fprm, he has an audience in h
UPPEII< HOVSE POSTPONE S IIILL

safe in claiming the championship nf I in R moment, and an hour pa
INDEFINITELY —SENATOR OF

its district. However, it is compara- der his spell as if. but 16 minu ph D ]ta Th t ' SOVTH LAUDS ERYLiN~

tively safe to make the statement tliat student can a]ford to miss this T ]f d..........F.........Hhe or ..........F.........Hetcher
Driggs wi]] represent the eighth dis- b]y'v Nelson...........F....;.....Hunter

.';;:",:.;:,.',";"..':."::...","::,WEDNESDAY ASSEMBLY
the championship, in the first game 'OlliAR INST ARTISTS CORNELISON APPOINTED

"t<'.hD i ch 'h 'i i .
'f

last year's tournament.
not a dissenting vote being cast on

ANNEX SECOND EVENT AS GRADUATE MANAGER
''""'"- s: h«- "":"'~a.d'm.'el'st'.„,.i.,
P]astino 1, Hunter 1.

bi]ities of the various teams. I<'rom Sl'UDENT l'ASTOR E]]IPHLSIXES
Hardly had the echo of the report

-this but one thiiig seems tp be t]ie NEED Ol SlN] Ld]]]TY PA]i]i lds]lo Grapplers Uiiable jo S]lolv Lli
t

i' ~ i'
A. Ii. Z.'8 vs. Iiapp» Sigs

died in the room before Senator

general opinion, Rnd this is that Mps-- Al<'p ts]LtT]TUDE Fariners in Friday'8 Meet— «cow Se»or WI]I Take Position ' ' ' Harding of Oneida county, a minority

cow, which has held the state champ- lfonors Are Nolv Even. Made Vacant By Resignatlon of In the second game Saturday aiter- member, was on hjs feet. He spoke
noon the A. K. E.'8 took the li.appa

jonship for the ast three yearS, has "The one trait of ungratefulness Present ]] anager, Priest against the bill, saying: "Liver shice
W. S. C. defeated the Universit cf Sigs into camp in a close game with a

Rs forever been t]ie g
this session opened questions con-

nki 4," d l d th Rev. J. Orrin Idaho in R speedy wrestling <iiateh oyd W. Cornel]son of Moscow, has cerning education liave disturbed this

Go ]d, t d t p to t the Univer- here tonight 13 to 2. At np time dur- een nained graduate manager of ath.- ' -, body. This morning the committee
~ le s

b fo r th t d t assembly iug the match was W. S. C. in i]anger etics at the University of Idaho to on education brought in a report thatfollows:

h AV d d . "The st tement nf losing. Gay of W S C. won two succee ..Priest, of Boise, whose ',-
.

' 'ouse bill No. 69 do not pass. ThatKappa Sigma. A. K. E.

h t f fi fs]]s from Peterson. The first fall recently submitted resignatipn be- . ' ' ' ' 'ij]] affects vitally every educational

id it i]l en<Re iu three minutes Rud 6<0 seconds comes effective March 1. This was . ' ' ' ' ' ' " institution in Idaho. Inasmuch as
the Rnnouncem nt mad

!

0 t e ofj}ce of president A. H. n gcd Iii.o this fight, hot]1 for and

10 men and women cheerfully accept against the bil], 1 want to go on rec-
F<ie]d

<blessings but fee] no gratitude for tbe Logsn, AV. C. C., 3; Sherman, 'L of prne Bon, who is R senior in ' g,, g ' ord Rs saying that the people of Utah

UN]VEI]S]TY YEARLINGS UNABLE benefits thereof. To tide us out pf ' '""" ~'
k

' ' 'r the ]eadiug educators of the sjate

TO KEEP PACE WlfH I AST I t]i present chaps, lve need greater ]. 5> pnuuds —Gay, W. S. C 6 ] et a member of the Sig<ua Nu fraternitv, are for Dr. Bryan, first, last aud Rll

s,.ce]iritl, 'i<i<i<uric',,<i<i<] j;iljh 3 o Rr erson, U. of 1., 0 j... R.ting as nmnager of the uni the time.

complish this there is but one way, 136 pounds —Boggs, W. S. C., 2; versity glee club and at the present The S. A. E.'8 defeated the Uni- "My mind reverts back to the men

The speedy Freshnian basketball Rnd that is by reading that book of t<]usser, U of 1., r. time he is with that or anization on versity Club Saturday afternoon b 8th that organization on it C] b S t d y lvho were responsible for the cpii

quintet from pullnian lvas too mile]»a]] books, the Bible. 168 pounds —Gu]djord, ]~jnuispn, . e rv d asits tour of the state. He served RB score of 82 to 16. struction of this form of governincnt,

foi thp ]dahn ]<rosh, Rnd defeated t]ie i 'In this day of 'best sellers'nd pf ] 0 student manager of athletics. at the The S A. E.'8 defeated the Elwetas and when I see in the personal of that

Youngsters in twp c]osc games I t ] d ertised books of all 1<5 pounds —Nichp]sou 0, Ho iiiu, universlt throughout the co]ie a 20 to 10 Thursday afternoon.
s renuous y a v

U. of I. 1.. Of 1918-'19.
e ege year body men like D. I E<vans of Oneida

Thursday Rnd I<'riday night. At idaho kinds, is it not interesting and cpm- county, Evans of Idaho county Rnd

day evening, the score resu]ted iu forting tO realize that more Bibles e cree—,isco u i 8", poka.ie., - Ramsey Walker of Shoshone "ounty,Referee —Cisco Bullivsnt S Okane. Baseba]l an(1 track are the Ritivi-

t]ie Kitten'8 favor 19 to 14. Icome Ojr the Presses than any other +++++++++++++ ].++ ties to which Mr. Cornelison is ox- $~ "
. who have devoted years and years'o

Both games were fast for ]"resh
l book? + SCIIOOL Crl,LENDAE. +„pected tn devote his principal Rtten-P P t e - study and have given their time for

mau teamS. Individual starring was "There is no lack of reverence to- + TODAY —%'ashingtpn'8 birthDay. + tion. the best interests of the rising gener-

lnfrequent, and both quintets showed ward the Bible" declared Rev. Gould, + We<l<iesday —Higgi<ibottom, at As + ation orth<i state, 't convinces me

aood io:oo nor<i. tv. d, c. i'is e.'hnt some oi «s resard it so raver- e semhir.a <t)<<ETC ,<]<<< < e]<<<sr i beyond any doubt that this measure is

Cee<]jng]y lue]<y On 1Ong ShOtS, Bud ent]y that We ]Ry it uP On a Shelf and + We<]neSday —Diaabled Ameriran +
I

UhV L 1 M rS ]LIn u I flu L n Editor and Business iManager I,eave entirely wrong, from the fact that

their victory can be laid tp j]ie r admire it from R distance. We must + veterans of World w;ir uieet'+ I iiIIppiII RII II<IIAIIYIA]ii pflfIIIII Today For Salt I>ake jo Attend these inen are of a construrtive type."

abi]ity tn couvert froni far down thc get t]ie Bible down Rnd from it glean + at Morri] Hall, room 34, Rt + nCOULHn VHlJU( Ill tAtJMf 6 College Press ]]Ieetiugh

100r. t]ie teachings that have bi'ought the + 7:30 p. m. + I

IDAHO IILS GOOD TRACK

No detailed report from the Pull- ]4 tp its present stage of rivi]iz- + Wednesday —Fr. Su]]ivan mana- +
, wor ILocnl Diamond Dicks to Have I"lsfol H. E. Hosier and C. H. S Bnst mrom

nian game is available. At Idaho ation and by its teachings Pr««d to + ger of mill at Bunker Hill + S l C j f left this morning for Salt Lake iCty Id h t k wi]]hoot 1V th Pomona Co]]ege of Idaho track men will have the op-

Woodrpw Rnd Keane loomed for a finer state of society." + mine, in Kellogg, sueaks to + I>,.f ... to attend the first convention of the
Call ornia iii Spring. portunity to participate in one ot the

Idaho, whj]e Schroeder and McCarty + Mucker'8 Club at Beta House, + W< stern .Intei-Cn]leg]ate Press Assp best track seasons of several yeal'8,

for the Cubs were easily the stars. + 7:30 p. m. + The University of Idaho cadet bat- clat]on, which ls to be held there I'eb- rdi t C h K 1] Thfaccording to Coach Kelley.

The lineup at Idaho: I Qo-g~g)stI$ 1L I F7LPIILF7 + Friday —Track men report at + ta]ion today accepted a friendly cha] ruary 24th to 25th inclusive.

]enge jri>ui the military departn:r nt nf Practically all colleges of the inter- wQ] also RffJC]pateintheCp
+ Saturday —Gpzaga meets Van< a]s + ppniplia f.c lege, C]aremont, Ca]. to a ijipuntajn St~tes Wil] be represented t t p ]]m

Keane...........C.......,..]framer i + Rt 7.,0 P m + «Pistp] „]<pot~ between s,,ected teaips by de]ega

G Se»rn-de" ...„-. + Marrh 12—Engineers'an< e at + from the twc institutions, Rcc<irdin numbers, college paper editors. busi-

M„]]«]- Inter-C]:<ss j iiin<s j<i ']r S sge'
' ' -' ' Rpelntimeto

%ere Ma]es ]]Iay Be Allolved jo
R d R. g y Rr book 84]tors Rud

Substitutions —Idaho, Marineau for i + .larch 17-]S—BaSketball tnurna- + C]ir]Sma'nr hea<] Of the ]dahn militar iurragerS and thnSS'f h o o .. d
a n Va a ea 0 n e a 0

hyijn< ss Contests. + <

„„'pril.
Woodrow; W. S. C., none. + ment. + department.

' t.< rary pu]ilications. 8 08 rac Bc e ue 0 ow8.

I]dabo scoring —'Canine 6, Woodrow
I c,n- d 1,.]<eths]] teams 'Vill. be + March ]9—A. E. F. Masquerade Teams wi]] be composed of four cr The program for'he convertion May 7th—Idaho-W. S. C. dua] meegr

Ke'1110,2, CO]hv . Vt ~ S C.
i bp e> next T]i<irsday iijg]it. ]<]uc]i

4 six men. chosen from the clasB of consists of general sessions, sub-edi- at pullman

earthy 6 sayles 2 schroeder II.
t i, ] fp positions is showii on 'j]ie'+ +'++".++ + '+.++ ++.+++" junior pfficers...who... Rre.. receiving a torial and usiness meeting, '.ectures May 14th—Idaho at Missou]R, com-

rpWBIdahp: Canine tlvo Fr ], „Riid SOPbnu<nre teams ],ut ++++++++++++ ++++ + Course jn firiug with the ] S. 4 ant<]- ~d ks many i ~ petjng the two-year contiact w

in four, Woodrow four in ]L ~V, S. C.: „.i s ], one team t]is't hid y qVEATHEIt FOEECAST. + matic. As Idaho does not take up Lhis PRPer men of t e West, aud rather Brujns. This js also a dual mesL

Schroeder 7 out nf 15. fai o to jsh their su]<porters. qhe + Wednesday —Rain, snow, wind or + work until spring, the shont will be e]RM ate social ent.rtaj <men&. q 0 May 21st—Whitman-Idaho at Mes-
+ held the latter Part of the school University of Utah will act Rs host cow dual meet.

IMPORTANT N
tournament.

'+ Thursday —Same. year. The firing will include 10 tn the visitors who will be guests of

You still have time to get that mss- l]iss 'a<so<i s 8 e< s et t .] h expected the + Friday —Good weather for en- + rounds, rapid fire, at 15 yards 10 honor at the Junior Prom. meet at Pullman.

querade costume for the gran mas« irs gameh 4 ] f st game nf the serie~ vvou]<l be play- + gagemcnts. 4'ounds rapid fire at 25 yards, Rnd 10

of the A, E. F, C]ub 'on March 19th. Shout . are s'sf. she;i]sp stated a 4'aturday —Humid —d<ic to erp<vt]- + rounds rapid fire at 25 yards a< a sude: "Were the gowns at the din- He dreamed of a castle in the air.

j . t 11 ]e <she<i as 'n wbcih;r t] e + ed dance.
you don't have R fee simple title jo vote tvou»e a -en ss,n + bobbing target, The match was ar- ner party pretty?" A. really quite ideal one,

h Id b open or closed 8»dI4'unday —Very blue. + ranged by Major W. F. Ayer of po- Prune: "I don't know, I didn't Then so]d'the plan unto a man

Rii nujfit, get bus] Bn<] jmprnvise one. games 8 ou e open r c 0 +++++++++++++++4'++ mona College and Col. Chrlsman. ]00k under the table." With cash to buy a real-one.

It will be a great old hop. t <lue notice would be given.
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'publicity heretofore given tifee
g

touching the matters herein mention
ed adopted the fifth day of
1920. Recommended further that the
penalty here provided be not infiioted
upon any bona fide member of
senior class on account of absence
from classes on "Sjbeak Day.'

FACULTY ANNOUNCES
KORE RULES

Adopted by the faculty Febuary 11,
1921:

Your committee on discipline and

attendance Isucommends to the gen-

eral faculty for adoption as a rule,

that any student regularly found

guilty of cheating in.any final exam-

ination, after due publication of this

rule, be suspended for one semester.

Recommended further that this rule

be announced at the next general as-

sembly of students and be posted jn

the bulletin board at the left of the
Bursar's door.

In line of the penalty now prescrib-
ed for, students who absent them-

selves from any class exercise with-

out .excuse immediately prior. to, or
1'ollowing a vacation or upon the,day
known as "sneak day" or who join in

any concerted action to remain away

from any class exercise, your commit-

tee on discipline and at tendance

recommends that any such student so
offending, in the future, be required
to complete one credit hour in addition

to the number of 1 ours regularly re-

quired for graduation in his course
and that a memorandum to that effect
be indorsed upon the record of every
student so oilending kept ih the office
of the reghtrar.

Recommended further that this
. change in penalty be given the same

DR. W. M. HATFIRLD
Ostepathic Physician

Phones: Office 48
Residence 93
i

EYE SPECIALIST

DR. N. M. PURVIANCE.
Of GIpI>e Optical Cp.

Best ~fif(e No)rthwest
LEWIS%ON, IDAHO

J. II. IIHlIQI'S
Harness and Shoe Re-

pair Shop
Full line of Men's shoes

and rubbers

507 S. Main St.
Moscow, Ida.

BIG BEND STORE
219 W. Third

Mew R Second-Hand Goods
SPECIAL—Solid oak side-
board at a bargain.

VAN TILBOR6
K OAKES

The place to get your gro-
ceries and fresh fruit snd

PLUMBING
and HEATING PHONE 94

SPring afld Summer Woolens

for that Nifty Suit are arriving.

Inspect them and place your orders for future de-
h very.

SCHWARZ, Tailor

Phone 330'hone 186

BRATTON'S
Where QUALITY and SERVICE are higher

than PRICE.

Redi Cut Macaroni, the best at 10c per lb.
Thursday, Friday and Saturday

No man can give his best to his thots when the
light is not right.. If something seems to act as a
drag upon your ability to think —look to your
lighting! If you wish help in planning your light-
ing ask the Edison Mazda man,

The Electric Shop
On Third Street, opposite the Postoffice, to help you

TIIRIFT.
Thrift is the result of education in

flic scient e of spending money wisely,
It does»ot mean mfserlyness or
penury. It is good ofd fusbfoucd horse
eche applied to our mode of living.

Thrift fs what makes u man stu;lent
press bis ow» clothes, shine bfs
shoes, wash his woolen underwear,
spend most oi'is evenings at work in-
stead of over the green cloth or
straining his eyes at u movie.

Thrift is what makes the co-ed re-
fuse to wear gorgette wuists to school,
enables her to dispense with silk hosi-

. ery for every day, te)>ches ber to make
herself more simple garments;iiid
care for them. Thrift is the >hing
back of the housewife who learns to
cook an eighteen cent cut of beef eo
that it tastes ae good as one costing
thirty-five, and it can be done, you
know.

Financial experts the count,ry over
have reminded us, as has our own
jjniversfty president, that these are
critical times. Perhaps never in the
history of America, except in times of
actual .panic, has it been eo bard to
get money, even for the —safest of
business enterprises. Nore firms and
banks have failed in the past four
months than in the eight years f>re-

ceeding.
No, we are not howfihg cafarnft v.

d'or do we say that America is >>eafIed
.straight"for-the bow-wows and leterrral " .

rain. But we do euy it is u time for
everv citizen of America to uee sui>ity
1>> his spendij>g. Mister Studei>t,
what are you doing to help America
Cain ber feet? Are you spending uo
more than you need for your own
comfort, or is there u»o»-esse»(f.'3
leak in your finances? If so it'fe your
duty to cut it out. The fan'. 'that

Office jh fliaeonic Temple 3»>lid.

lug on Main St.. Ofilee 1'hone

ll, Reshlenciz Phojie Il-ll. ETHEL CLAYTON in
"THE CITY SPARROW"

Wednesday- Thursday, Feb. 23-24
GEORGE WALSH in "THE BEAST"

Friday-Saturday, February 25-26

CARL SMITH, Prop. ICE CREAM

VANILLA QUART

BRICKS and all other
.'indsof fancy ice cream.

Why Pay More?

PASTIME
LUNCH COUNTER
Open Day and Night

Hamburger Sandwiches
A Specialty

MOSCOW

CREAMERY CO.

Stop and Listen To
The LATEST POPULAR MUSIC

Prompt Service

"The Price is Right"

DROP IN

Palace of Sweets

SAFEGUARD YOUR FUNiDS-

ESTABLISW SYSTEll

)I
i

GENERAL MERCHANDISE and
MERCHANT TAII ORING

Corner of Third anfI Washington Streets
Moscow, Idaho

ski>ez» i>g

account
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, THE UNiVERSITY ARGONAUT across the sea, millions of people are
~
other day about pretty maidens dane-Qscientfsts and thus be prone to over-

lPublished weekly hy the Associated surely starving to death, should atl fng in the 'moonlight, ahd all that old look a small matter like the buclJes

.Students of the.Univlrsity of ildaI>o least give us pause before we need- 'bunl.-, so we give it s, try. After t>vo on a pair of mere overshoes. If this

Entered at the Postoffice at Moscow, lessly spend our'precious money. I gncd, snorts, wl. lost the h>eter and is the case, however, why don't she

Do not live a limousine life 'on a, wlien >ve got on the track iguiu the forget to lace up her shoes, or going
Idaho', as second class 'mail matter. u

wheelbarrow income. 'iano was peru;hed on the >hah>lei)iece, yet another st)sp why does she wear

Rates: 'he'Argonaut is delivered to 'he sun was doing a nose dive, the Ad the bloody things at a33.

- all students paying the A. S. U. I. fee - .- .-,- . - building was being used for a beauty 'There may be u, perfectly reason-

,Wthout further charge. To a11 others, ~<~ (parlor and my sidekick was trying to able solution of the whole thing, und

41>e-subscrlptIon is $2 (two doliars3, --- -'- — — 'coax forty miles per out of a s>.rect this may well be expressed, (not sent

for the college year'; by the copy, 10c.
' — 'prinkler. No more poetic overfiows by freight) by saying in the words of

EDITORIAL STAFF . ~ ... ~ A/I. ~I>ts. Reserved. for us." the g>eat philosopher mit can't be did."

fb >L Swsaslrcm......Edllcr lu Chief ':"Wfez'dbdbbdf:CbaC the abuse llac ls The only remedy for this situation

„zc'lma af>crf"b„f'll fbbkcs cvsckzl "Scsrcufaffcr." ("Lfkzfuurcuwf)f would bs that Psrhazs some cl the

, SPEC>SL EBPP()RS .1::'ffda'.b r'affk bua'bb bf'.:jdfz aad .fhzu
~

Spizz. )zct sc long as ws can (lad a Moscow reformers, wcrklag 'cr fills

>1 >fdme lay edi- two-ye -old 'ub or,a blu pe~~il to good of the school at large, migh

M~es Jones............Fea&'mster 4>'ge'" 't 1:>fp'I)hort of copy and Put you out of business. A lot of you sent the wearers of the winged goo-

y W6'.fb~wA Iight here that we birds think you can hatch uP a,mess of lashes wph book straps and thus per-

%va. WiIhnson... Women's t e cs rticular about the class of col- raw stuff and dumP it in the Argonaut mit them to walk without attraczing

-~aitei,Toevs ..........,..Exchang
lege paper we are seen in." and get by with it. Just because you the attention of half of the students

"Labia Boas.................Rewrite slipped this over on us doesn't Elva at the University and at the same

u I>unch that a lot of you a license to ruin the Paper.") —Ed time the before-mentioned co-eds

T~ She~~ 9 tav Bjork Har stunts are pulled ofi in thf'niver-Reporters
ddA11 epjje»

could keep thei> feet dry.

-xfjitt Ensign Margaret Dubojs Don- sit3 so a bunch of people will have

uLld Scott, Tetf Lampher'e, Harold Cor something to write after their names Gos—"Reed sure is gone of Evelyn,
SCHOOL OF FOIIiESTRY HEAR)S

x>elison, Jack Armstrong,- in the year book.>', isn't heT"
S1p—"Yes, and Evelyn is sure hav- FROM PROMINENT SERVICE!EIEN

"llf a dance fioor could be built on ing a Eood time while he is gone."

-'Eairjiion E,"HOsier. Buiii>)ass Manager the prinicple of a tread mill, we
F. W. Morrell, district forester, hnd

farl Burke.......Assistant Manager could name a couple who would gen- DR. G(AII TO 1't"LSHINGTON j)H. R. Flint, in charge of fire protec-
tion, of district one of the U. S. forest

TljIE FOR EFFORT time we throw a Saturday ni ht hop" Dr. Floyd 3ffk. Gail of the Botany(service, whose headquarters are at
Department has accepted an invita- Missoula, Mont., are visitors ut the

America'is now experiencing a sort
"Trying to be funny takes all the tion from the University of Washing- school of forestry Iiriday and Satur-

of re-action which'lways follows in
f it I I ff t joy out of writing this column. If it ton to be p>'iifessor of taxonomy at day. They addressed the Forestry

the wake of war. It is in effect, a
period of reconstruction, when prices,i d f tr ti h 1 wasn't for the fact that the ed said we the Puget Sound Biological St tion Club at a special n>ecting Friday

uacredit, business and standards of liv- had to be original this stuff would be &is coming sunder. This is largely afternoon.

jng are gradually seeking their pre-' PiPe. Could pound it out with one a g aduate school and is attended by Mr, Norrcu discussed in particular,

war levels. It is happy for us that flhger, betcha." professors and students from all 'the personal qualities of a forester
parts of the United States and Canada and pointed out the large field open

"We ain't saying we are funny! —This will be the fourth consecutive to young meh ih tbe forestry ))rofes-
being fostered by lndustr es an lea-
ers of commerce who are using every your mistake. Make it a gih flizz." summer Dr. Gail 3>as sPent in teach- sion

effort to stave off Panics and indus- „lfit v r ot for humanit 'n-l ing aud research at this institution. Mr. Flint emphus1zed the great im-"If it were not for humanity s " l ln addition to his instructio>>al
, portahce of the forest fiire patrol

now be experiencing an unparal;lie
herant love of 'goat feathers tl>ere work 1>e has published three vale>able lproblen> in Idaho, where the conomic

crisis in our economic history. aft th Juni s'ctu ih th I cm
wealth of the sfate rests so greatly on

And at best, >ye are now experienc- f tf I>f u tafns z, '... the maintenance of u.gcohtf»'»ous'fr»-

ii>g times far harder than those of FORT11 STUDE.>"VS 1RbE
I ber. supply.

any'ime during the war. Credit fs You can always hear u, fot of kfcfu-

next to impossible to obtain, except ing about 3>fgh prices, but we 1>uvc I X>fe)tv that, four t)uclcle goolushes u>'e

on the very best of securities. Tabor noticed the higher the skirts 1!>e bfg- fnot only proper but urn fh. >act >lie I
prices are falling, uhd there is a sub ger the rrowd."
st ntial decline in the demand for

i
Iv tf .> ..„t 1,

~
13

S
lwith a gra:u question. 3t. miiy ')e ulf

labor, making jobs which a few sf>ort "Fnr the ilail of Fame we hohjfhute I>'igf>t to wear the said goolashcs b)'f.
moths ago were going begging, at a tfie professor who says that stude«s whv, un(fer ahd by virtue of the nu'.)e
premium. The mad frenzy of spend- are o» their honor during exau>s, '«d, of Affaf>, the h>osf. high, should the *

3P "f;",)'b~'3+

ing is passed, ahd the always 3>ura- then sticks around in hopes of fihdihg fair sex ivisfi fo permit the b„fore
mount problem of making a living, is I " b kl: mentioned four buckles, put upon
again pressed home to the public.. It 'this fyf)e of footgear for the f)urpose
is a time for inanity, for conscientfous 'Some men asl- for more in a five-I of fastening tightly around, the ro-
work, a time for economy und good minute prpyer than a million meh ~

l tund ankles of the lovely ohc, to ie-
sense. cohlel provide in a >nonth." l i t 1 11 tl i

f

main at large like the wings of un
Those of us, who either thru o»r old fat speckled red hen, corn»>o»ly

own efforts, or those of parents, are Prof. in psychology: "Name on

fortunate enough to be enjoying the event which should give rise to a'afternoon of a particularly hot iluy in Heats'All 'j'ype» of Buildings
privileges of a university education great, play of imagination."

f

summer.
thru these times of stringent fina»- Stude, day dreaming: "A fire "t 2 The patented CaloriC Pipeless Fur-

The firs. solution muy well be that
f

cial conditions, have a duty to our- u. m. in Riilenbaugh Hall." I>ace heats one, two and three-story
the wearer is, of course, 1 will not

selVes and nation in furthering econo- buildings of 18 rooms or less, through

mic and nationul good. , Paris Fashion Note: "Dresses will
I

say really lazy and yet ehe may have
one register. The modern heat for

~ „sucha thoughtful mind like thii t
We too, as good citizens, should use again be wor» below the waist." new»nd old homes, stores, churches, I

possessed by many of our fircemiue»l. I

every economy. We should dispense factories. Costs less than stoves—
with unnecessar jazz ahd frivolity, "The old fashioned girl who wore ~pays for itself in fuel saving. Over

and get down to serious application Pantalettee, or whatever you callem, l100,000 satisfied users. Order NOW.

to the things which will most dirertly to her ankles, has been sup rce ed by AVOID THAT COLD

There is no gainsaying that the least geolashes with the buckles u» '
we can do to show that the splendid fastened.'f And patch the Holes
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THE UNIVERSITY ARGONA

ford of W; S. C. we'e Kappa Sigma
dinner guests Sundav.

+ +
Nell Carscallen left Thursday for

Coeur d'Alene. She will be unable
to continue her college work this se-
mester.

TUESDAY, PEREUARY 88>< 1881

the campus. Mrs. Franklin said shc
hoped to have the report ready'y the
n'ext'Iss>fe of the Argonaut.

VAIUE OF EXUIS.

After a,thorough investigation, snd
reading all of the extant literature
'upon the above subiect, I feel it my
duty to enumerate the most imporwnt
arguments pro and cpn, propounded
'by the most eminent professors in the
schcJpl world.
A—,ADVANTAGES:

1. To the Teacher —It gives her new
facts and original ideas.

2. To Average Studs —Her QI>ly

!
chance to write a book or books
of fiction.

3. To Gss or Electric Co,—More
money to collect.

4. To the Grocer—Increased rpffee
sales.

b. To the Mattress —iA long-needed
rest.

The above arguments are advanced
'y Professors Ruffaeck, KIIljoy,
Cheetem, Soakem and'orkem re
spectively.
B—DISADVANTAGES:

1. To Teachers —They have to read
stude's fiction.
To Stud es—They usually dis-
cover that they have burdened
their minds with too much use-
less information.

b. To Mother —She has tp make the
coffee.

4. To Father —He has to foot the
bills.
To the Family in General —Loss
of sleep.

For J>ese we are indebted tp Prpfs.
Sleepmpre, Wprkless, Luvfun, Gay-
bird, Q»d Loves>, respectively.—11unt-
er College Bull.

!
NEVV PLAYS

ANNOUNCED'ear

Editor:
We wish tp present tp the "honor-

+
Jean Little hss returned to the

Theta house after spending a week
at her home in Lew>stpu

+
The members pf the Elwetss atten-

ded the Methodist church in Q body
Sunday morning.

"Chick" Seymour spent the week-end
in Coeur d'Alene..

4'
4'ladysClarke returned from Spo-

kane Wednesday.
+ +

Sigma Alpha Epsilon enterta»>ed.
with Q play Sunday afternoon. TIIQ
guests were hIisses Bartlett, Swanspn,
Patrh, Cpchrsu, Oylesr, Vsn Gilse,
Beach, Smith, WQII, Schptt, Johnston,
Orford, Madson, Hyde, B. Collins,
Greene, Long gnd Brown.

+ IIi +
Miss Florence Bauer of Kg,ppa Al-

pha Theta bas been ia the infirmary
since Thursday.

+ + i/i

Claps Rush gnd Welcome Garioclr.
>vere Kappa Sigma dinner "uests
Tuesday.

h tu<n
wegks'ocial lull came to a house.

.
B htfuI termination on Saturday

4'fs

9<69 D1 g when men in war-time attire Alice Ficke oi Kappa Kappa GaQUns

<j»gee d with their co-ed partners Qt attended the S. A E. i fpn Ql in pull-

ff<9
gggugugi fprmsl military ball. The mQQ Friday evening.

99!QQ> wss made most attractive 4 +
J g prnfusion of red, white gnd Delta Gamma entertained Mrs. Lce
, ffggs and drapes. Take-offs on arid Mrs. Cockerill at fireside Sunday

ttyP g1 ~ Qrmv life were cleverly ren- ~ight.

d f>y Q fcw from, the ranks of the + 4'

!d<<<<0
cadet. hlrs. Harvey J. Smith wss hostess

<O< IOI + Qt a luncheon of six covers for the
sagum pf Miss Catherine Burusid

tcrudning for Miss Catherine Thursday noon.
91><e sn

grand regist'rsr of KQPpg, + + t
sprprif ywi>ospcuf QLilQ Harsh spent the week-eud in

Ifgf>i>g

with the local chapter. hIiss Deary

p„<ggfd<i was fhe honor gunst Qt'e-
!f I tugs Qnd luncheons Qnd hpr Prof. Qnd Mrs. Gail Qnd Prof. a»d

' I chorus was thoroughly r»- Mrs. Young were dinner guests of
by QII whp met bur.

I<>y6
Kappa Alpha Theta Wednesday even-
Inng.

If< A H. Uphsm entertsined Qt Q + + +
@ v>gfgg tea pu Friday afternoon fo ca Faris who has been visiting gf,

)pgpv Mfsu Catherine Burnsfde. In- th«smms Phi Beta house returned

gg>tfpgs werc limited to the mem1inrs to her home in Ogden, Utgh, Wedues-

9[ Kgppa Kgppa Gamma Qnd the PQ- «y.
fzpgegses of the sorority. + + +

+ + + Giadvs Putnam ex-"2, of St. Mgries

B„;I Sig vr siient Q few <!gy8 in sPent the week-end at the Kappa

Jgwistgg inst week. Kappg GQ>ui>>Q house,;<>tending tbe
+ + 4'>ili>:<> v b;ill oi> Sgtur<igy evening,

Tbu htisses 13artleti, Swan-.,p», + + +
P f< h QQ<1 Hyde >vpvp i u i<i <y The Bi<> fp»s wc>c diane> guns'fs pf

tlic The>us Sunday gf>ergppn.
+ +

J, O> in (10<ii<1 xvgs Q Ji»>)<'>. Vu»'>Q Wilkinso» left Wed»esd >y fu>'

of fh Vpcatipi>Q! Club Sunday. lier lioiu<. iii lioisc. Sh» >vill upturn

)ir. G<>gld outlined the ivoik 1>e ie i>p <uiiegp i» the fnli.

iuliil>g ilii gt fh<' » Ivc>'8! v >vl>i<1> i>i e> + + +
the giigri>vg! pf >1>e»>J»ilii >,; i>f >h« I<-"<i'i><i<'3>'y'»>,'«»gig»»e Gif!<»<1

dub,
irene Kulzcv guil Evn I.gl pllctte rf

+ P<>ll» lg» >veen „nests at. >1>g Tl>e',<1 I

I

I><'ivry Pg>.',<»1 pf the El>v<ifgs, spc» f,
1><>u, c pvr»'c >v«''1< un<i.

the <vcej< «ud in Eudicptt.
3

~ + +
+ + + (l<.»ev>eve Aiiiiu>r<mg gnd >.9<her I

D<!tg Ggiuma entertained;i>. <!inner ~Kcith of W. S. C. 91>e»t the >vc<>1<-e>>d

Iuiul:<y fpv Presi<leut gud hire. 1>phgm (Qt the KQPPQ. house. I

agd 1)eg» 1>ut!er. ili iIi +
+ + + hi> g. Jl;ic I'. 13giley, hirs. Tegg ii<Q»>c

'yronFglfn» tonk dinner >vith the Kick>»gu gad h'Irs. Mark P. hiillcr. I

El <re<;> 9 fv>d <1g y.
j
e»turtgi»ed 'frriilny noon Qt the 1st'.er's I

>bcgutiful residence >vith Q delightfully I

'i
Sf>;g>g ii,<> entertained at din!>er ~appointed Iu»chen» pf sixteen novi.rH

hursday even>ng for Miss Catherine in honor pf hiiss Catherine Bur»side
urus>de of I'Prtland, 0>'ngo», inadys of port!gad, Oregon, grand reg>strgr
<>9>Je, I'vgdsa Roberts, Thc!n>Q I-I';<re, of Kgppa Kgppa Ggmn>Q. I3!ue a»d
vetg 13reg»Q» Q»d Norman Davv QII biue, the sorority colors, were used I»

f iiggpg K;ippa Gamma.
I the ti»>!e <iecorations.

+ + + + + +
gugsie 13aruhgrt, I'eg>'I Stalker Qud Tf>c I!isses I.gfoiiete. Brygu QQ<1 Gif-
bertine Benpit attended the PI>i Clii, —-- ————————.——---—

i

ance in Lewiston li ridgy.
+ + +

!Dean Huime Qgd family were guests
f Kappa Sign>g. Sunday.

A + +
Mvg 13vuedlove, tp>'»>er !i<a<su
other g>, the Theta Iiouse, left Wcd-

pudgy evening, tpr Ppr fig i>d wl>ere
he <vill make Q prolonged visit.+++
Omega Phi Alpha announces the
Itigtiog of Ruby I>viug, A»>y 3'.P;>se,
rothy hlgi let, I!Qvry 13voivn, M:,v-

zvet llnyi, 1:!muvug i'„irdurr;;i><l
zzel Jones.

+ +
1«'ii>Pg ligi>i>a Ggmuia cute>tai>i <I Q< I

I
n on Th»>jsday afternoon to honor
!99 Catherine Burns!de pf I'prii iud,
mg<»>, About one hundred guests
<t Migs I>uvusidc og ihi;; occasion.
«rg>'»gtio»s were ascii in the
"g>u<>f<»>9. presiding Qi the tcg
ib>g vg>r. h>vg. C. I,. Vpu Epde, f<!rg.
i<u'gg hiorey Miller, Mrs. Tesse
v'>9<'. 11irl<mau au<1 hire. 13grvny .I,
<ufth.

~4 + +
Kappa Alpha Theta gave Q card

Party I'r their house mother, Mrs.
Breedlove, on Wednesday afternoon,
February lf>, 1B"1.

A + iIi

1.<lwiu Aikeu wgg g dinner guest of
the li.livctgs Sunday.

IiO, IT!
I.0Zf—I.a<f 1<.~'o 1 <1 I'i gin >v rist

<vgf«)>, ivitii 1nrg» 'hl" on l>gck, bu-
t<Yen» u» ivcl'sltv <1»d Libc>'ty

Thi'.i<fci'ips<!Qy

night. Finder Blesse»nt!fy
bliss <3I:»'gi>rn< hlim.:, Ri<lrul);iiigli
11<>11. Re>v;»'<1.

IK!.Ovicc'.» Trading Co.
New Qnd Second Iland Goods

ilnugbt, Snld Qnd Exchanged

PI>nne 384 81V E. 3rd St.

Sguifgry Inspection Delayed.
The regular sanitary inspection re-

port of Mrs. F>pink!in has been delay-
ed pwi»g tp the QPiduu>i<: of mum;>s on

Get Q I'Qir nf

IjsliIIIF, SOI.F.S;ii
THE NEW

MOSCOW
BARBER SHOP

It's the Service

C. L. JAIN, Prop.

. STEWARDS
SIiOE SHOP
VVQrrgnted hi nuiivegr Qny uther

Snip

I adios 'IVnrk Q Specialty

Hotel Moscow
EXCELLENT GRILL IN CONNECTION

T. 1VI. WRIGHT, Prop

We extend a cordial invitation to the Faculty and
Students of the University of Idaho to make our
bank your banking home. In return for your pat-
ronage we offer prompt, courteous and dependable
service.

First Trust Oz Savings Bank
Capital $100,000.00Apple, Lemon, Berry,

Raisen and Mince Pies.
These are not bakers

pies but the real mother

kind,

+ +
ifr.'. »d hIrs. Jerpn>e J, Dgy «Qd

frg,. 0>vc»9 pf WQ!lace, Idaho QI>d

~>vfs pf Strathmore, AI',Jrrfg,
. 'iid<iy di»ger guests pf Sigma

Il,

Moore's Fountain Pen
The Pen With a Principle.
MOORE'S WON'T LEAK

$2.50 to $10.00

The Economical Pharmacy
A. LINDQUIST, Prop.

+ + +
Jg. cf< Dpb! Ig of Washi»gto» Re!a,

p A!PI>g. Of Sig»1;< "<1]lb<i
Iizilgi>

+ + +
i iu" Chapter of Delta Gii>1>»><i il»'-

"999 the initiation of Hazel I.Q><-
"» Emmctt, Idaho; Dorothy Par-
>i... ~giga Martin, hiargaret Coll-
S,

bfge
Katherine Bafrd, Jpse-

gg Schreiber, Boise, Idghp; Es>!wr
«cifgb"»gvtg, Constance White, 11srcia
iffig'g Twin Falls, Idaho; Amy Bar-
fzd, .SI><>3<ane, Wn.; Esther 13ei.'>viu-

Ig!!gee, Idaho; Gpidie hige Fe!-
Lc>vfsfo», idghp; >tfjra. Jlgire

<>dg<>ng, Coeur d'A!cue, on Saturday,
gbruuavy nineteenth.

I

+ +
I

0'gdg'gesdgy evening dinner g<><>9
g phi Beta were president '»d

n, A, H. Upham, Pcg'gy Upham, D .
dMr. MIIIer a»d Stpd"'"

fgg of Spokane.
+ + +

Miss Hyde is serving Qs te
f<><gerproue at the KQPPQ Alp

OIOSCON CIIIISSION. CO

Mitten SFor Coal and Wood
Phone 347

Ef,you have friends

they shauld'ave your

photograph.

Patronize Horne

Industry

Make your appoint-
ments early with

STEIOIER'S STIIOHI .

i'i -i" i'i 'ome of, Fancy Pure Candy

PAGE THREE,

mere accorded the highest praise and
tribute.'hn terprischore'.artist, oilled

; s,s hIIsis Josephine "Moore,"
'>r'o'iiAJit'own

the house',',with'i, lier classicail

dancing snd hi'gh )urn|'>II>g. The-'au'di--

ence with one voice breathed, 'Look

I at, that': prizei fighter" frameI'he
-.

~

favored the crowd with an encore snd
'eol)y.obligingly removed her blonde

%Ig-
I

"hfanyialumni were in the audience.
', Afnpthg %hose I saw were Genevieve

Dart Qnd ., Fay Morris of, Roberts,
'Estildz'T>hokIfb<f'qf Sugar City, ~isle

HQII:of: IMib~/alla, Lawr'eace Hp<h-

. Jgins,.and ~ Alvin Denman of, Idaho
~,QIit<> 'o

I,.'Sincerely,
"Alice', Hsnkfnaon."

able public" a tenstive list of films
which we hope will meet with 'the
approval'f-the-people'f your Instf
tution in'd '. local: village,'" 'Incli>ding
board of censor's. Thaniidng you, we
are (not signed.)

",A, Passing Breege"
The list follows: Alice in Wonder

land, The Three Bears, Little. Red
Riding Rood, Golden Locks, Wild Ani-
mals I IIIave Known, Christian Herald
Jokettes, Esop's Fables, Sno Mfftf>
snd Robinson Crusoe.

FOERER CO-ED W@%EQ .';;
FROZE SHljll L)rlk

4 ~ ~

A letter has been receNe<r =fr<nu

Misp Alice Hankinson, ex-'22, who, is
now teaching in the high school at
Shelley. She heard the conoert of
the glee club in Idaho Falls, and her
letter is printed in ps>t'ere:

"A large sudlenpe turned out last
night to hear the IJIabo glee.club in
Idaho Falls. The concert wss held
In the L. D. S. auditorium,,under the
auspices oi the Maho Falls high
school. The enthusiastic audience
demanded encore. after encore of the
club. Individual numbers were ap-
plauded and recalled many times.
In the audience were many Idaho
Falls high school students.

"The members of the club played
havoc with the fair sex of the audi-
ence during, the entire evening. Such
expressions as 'Oh! isn't he top cute
for anything!'Bpy! howdy, Iopk at
those eyes!'ere current throughout
the audience. The club presented Q

fine appearance, Qnd more than favor-
ably impressed the audience.

"Mr. Dicke»sp»'s. vfoif»»u>Q»er»

IDAHO TONSOMP I
PARLORS

; Makes hair cutting .i
Specijlty

'Eirpert shideshining in
conation .,

Geo. ROSELAND,
Prop'i

~, '..'', I.i.i ":<i >,.:i 9 "i"„i:

THE IHIIE SIIOE SIIIN-

III) PARlOR

fnr LADIES AND GENTS
Clean and Dye Qll kinds of

Shoes

GEO. EELLOS
110 E. TI>lril St.

THE
MOSCOW STEAM

LAUNDRY

BEST QUALITY

MEATS
and Dry cleaning works
do the best work in the
Inland Empire.

C. B.GREEN, Prop.

Only
Phone 124

INLAND MARKET
Carl F. Anderlon; Prop.

Have a Smooth
Healthy Skin

There are many things that will heal chaps, 'but it's Qpt so
easy tp find Q 1>reparation that's pleasant to use. Our

ZORA CREAM
will relieve chaps, efc. and promote beauty by keeping the skin
in perfect condition. The spring season is naturally the most
trying on dainty cpniplexipns Qnd sensitive skins —so if you
are not acquainted with the good qualities of ZORA CREAM-
Qow is the time tp give it Q trial.

HEY, FELLERSI
Get Four kfai on the Around

50 COLLEGIATE WORLDS just off the press
and still hot. A magazine that makes you hunt
the smoked glasses and asbestos gloves. The
best jokes and pictures you ever gave the official
once over. The cream of college wit and fun..
Don't pass up this tip. And it's just great for
the Co-eds too.

EGGAN, photographer
PH~TOS g)P qU~

Phone 1M Y

RECORDS, EATS, SMOKES, NEWS

At DR R'K Y" B

We make French Pastry every Thursday.

Get Your Order'in Early

The Empire Bakery
Free -.Delivery

Wc also handle Qll of the popular Creams and Lotions which
ypu see rerpmmended for thp care of the si<in.

CORNER ORll8 II JEWELRY STORE
'WHERE QUALITY COUNTS"

C. E. BOLLES, Proprietor.

WEDNESDAY

PAULINE FREDERICK in

"ROADS OF DESTINY"

THURSDAY and FRIDAY,

TOM MIX-in

"THE TERROR"

SATURDAY

JACK PICKFORD in

".THE MAN WHO HAD EVERYTHING"
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I

graduate in the University and a stu-

dent in the College of Lam where

this system has been in operation for

many years, I am absolutely convinc-

(ed that if the honor system can be a

!
success in one college it can be equal-

ly successful fn the others. Of
I

!course, at flrst ff may not operate

perfectly in every department, but in

the course of time it would be ac-

cepted willingly by every student and

would prove as successful in all the

University as it has in the College of

Law. I heartily favor tpe adoption

of such 8,. system by the student body

and I hope that in the not far far fu-

ture the University of Idaho may be

numbered among those leading edu-

cational institutions in which this

system is successfully maintained.

I
M. A. Thometz Jr.

The University of Mahc needs the

honor system, adopted, by students

and faculty, and operated by their co-

operation. We need this, first, to
eliminate the evils of our present

system which ranks the honest with

the dishonest and allows many sru-

dents to get by with cheating in ex-

<
mainations and other schqol work.

! Secondly, lve need it to stimulate

pride in honest work. The mfstalcen

tradition which allows a student to

cheat and still maintain his place in

student society, should be abo11shed.

If the right and wrong of the question

need clearing, the honor system will

do it. I hope it will soon be operating

at the U. of I. C. E. Roberts,

There is no reason, so far as I am

aware, that would prevent the suc-

cessful operation of the honor system

at Idaho. It is a splendid institution

and fs successful fn many other pro-

grassive schools.

TO NEEII IIF ECONOMY HONOR SYSTEM AT IOIII

Times Axe jlfow More CrithNI Than
Zany Sfi(dents Comment On Systela-

Ccncensus is That It Should lie
given Thorough TrfaL

~ ~

"It is . high time for everyone tax
sa result.of l(n editorial run some

fng according to theff ~n(fdrfaf'jgpf
'™88<go'„Q;fjx(I Argonaut,'onside-

taf d Cf d P id t-A K 0 able comment fias been passing to and

of the University of ffdaho ~ffdffey4ap
fro ape<efig students and fac'ilty

bl '~'k 'b~orc'prbfIOS the advisibility of giving the
in a brief,pre-assembly talk before

honor system a trial in all the col-
the student body.

"This fs no time for anythf g but leges of the University
There never has been a compilation

thrift," he Bald. "Owing to the Boff-

o one can of student oyinion on this subject,
dition the country fs in, no one can
thoughtlessly now spend money. If and it was sugested that it would be

any Student should flnd it nece8sa y
well to have the oPinions of a num-

syent ber of rePresentatfve students exPress
to Icav'8'school because he had spent
money he could have eaved, the un-unf themselves, through the Argonaut, of

Tersity wif1 beheld responsible. For- their stand on the question. An effoit
was made to get signed statements

tunately, here we are not as tempted

toward extravagant spending as we rom one or w rep e~ from one or two repmsentative stu-

might be fn other ylaces, but everv- dents of every group on the camPus.

one can yare his expensesyare hfs 'xpenses down As might be exPected, such state-

somewhat. We o noi ments are hard to collect, and due to
0 IAlg

NNt what the fndfvfdual should spend personal modesty at being seen in

r sh uld"not spend his money for Print, social, activities, etc., the list is

but each of us must plan 'our own not as complete as it was hoPed for.

salvation and keep within individual However, it is sufficient to show the

Ifmfts." prevailing student opinion.
Our cards are on the table. We would

'. like to hear faculty opfnfon on the

subject. The opinions as submitted

PRACTICAL WORK IN WOOOS .::;„;,'.";„':;,l';,",.'""„;.','.":.

School of I'orestry Assists to Tr<Lfn citizenship is fundamentally depen-

Men fn Log Scaling at Big 39II in i dent, firs of all upon the honesty, i»-

Coeur d'Alenc TIN<her. tegrity, and loyalty of the Americsn

people, and second upon the knowl-

ThB Idaho State hoard for vocational edge they possess of their country'

education, fn . co-operation with the problems. Therefore 1t develves upon

school of fercstry at the Univemftv of the American Unfversfty, if it is to Bc-

Idaho, is achfevfng excellent results complish fts highest purpose, to teach

in its course in log soaffng, now be- these basis fundimentals of good

ing held at the Edward Rutledge Lum- citizenship.

ber Company mill at Coeur d'Alene. 'ow fs honesty,integrity, and

The class was organized by hff les S. loyalty to be taught? Certainly not

Lewis, state vocational director, and by the attitude of suspicion assumed

is 'being conducted by P. E. Iknouf, by the faculty where the "honor sys-

Iog scalfng cxyert af the U. 8 'ern" 1s not used. The a~erage young

foceatry scrvfce. !American college Freshman is .',ust

"The traniing at Coeur J'Afene will entering the formative or character-

thoroughly cover the subject of log building period in his life, and while

scaling," said Dean F. G. Miller, head it may have been necessary to keep a

of the Idaho school of forestry;today," close watch over him while in pre-

and excellent practical results may be paratory school, where irrespo»si-

expected. The course is of three bility overwheli»ed reason, this 118-

weeks'uration and takes up six comes less and less necessary Bs re»-

hour's worl( per day. The study will son beings io assert itself. It is a well

include the various types of dei'ects known fact that development in any

for which allowance muct be made In (lirectfon is only made possib1e by

woods practice. Practical timber men conscious effo'rt in that direction, and

as well as vocational min are taking that success is only attainable

advantage of the course." through the assumption of responsi-
bility. How then will the average

GONNA.GA PUBLISHES ITS EIBST college stuedent learn honesty, in-
REGULAR COLLEGE PAPEII tegrfty, and loyalty, if the faculty as-

I svmes entire responsif:ility?
The Argonaut is in receipt of 1'of.i Tt is as necessary for students to

1, No. 1, of the Gonzaga Bulletin, the train for honesty ee fr is for athie .8
first regular newspaper of that instr- t t af f f tb 11 t' Wh 'otrain for football or track. Wha't

sort of athletic teams would we h<ivetution.
The Bulletin is a six-page sheet if the coaches disposed e»tirely of

whose style»nd contents are com- the incentive to train?
mendable to say the least. It has the To attain the best results the facui-
appearance of a strictly modern paper,'y must, make the student understand
and is gotten up in a very»tt."active th:it it is up to him tn be honest. If
style. this is done and the "honor sysfem"

The Bulletin will be issued every instituted, dishonesty will run its
two weeks. The Argonaut extends course and, shortly be elimi»ared.
congratulations to the students and Naturally there wil be a reaction <1»e
staff which make such a publication to the change from one system to the
possible. other, which may cause skeptics to

NURSE qy-ILL lfEEP TAB ON
doubt the wisdom of the "honor sy,-

IfOO'fis Op 'f)ORITORIES te»i, but this reaction will <inly be
nf;< short <i»ratio».

Mrs. Franklin wishes to a»ncunce Felix A. Piasti»o.
that hereafter all numbers of the,
roooms at the dormitories which (<re I am heartily in favor of the honor

in poor condition will be published. system. I believe that it makes an

. If the desired effect is not secured by appeal to the average student'8 sense

publishing the numbers of the rooms oi'onor and fairness. He has come

thB names of the fndivfduals occupy- here to get an education and is capa-

ing the rooms will be published. ! ble of. deporting himself as a man.

The hours at the infirmar are from He does not need constant watching
<1 to 12 a. m. and from 1 to 6 p. m. and such watching antagonfzes him.

All persons desiring attention will If he does cheat under the honor
please call during those hours as only system he fs bound to lose hfs BBlf-

emergency cases wfll be treated out- respect and the respect of those about
side of the time specffled. him. F. O. Youngs.

Bll

That is the way the New Spring

5tytes are COfnlng fn

We are in a position as never before to save you money on your

spring purchases, having waited and bought them at the very last

markets we can save you many dollars on every thing that a n1an

or young man wears. Give us a look!

Harold S. Ayers.

No social institution, since it is

composed of hu»ian beings, is perfect.
The honor system is working in many

universities, and it can work here.

However, it cannot be developed in 8
moment. It requires time to eel»cate

the student body up to its high stand-

ard, to feel the responsibility oi up-

holding every other student,,in main-

taining strict ho»ca y.
Much also (1epends upon rhl atti-

tude of members 'f tbe faculty.
If we, as college men and women,

have not acquired a sense of honor,

when shall we?
Lavern I. Borell.

MOSCOW'S ONLY STORE FOR MEN AND YOUNG M'><'.N

proved to be successful in ma»y offer

colleges a»<1 I thi»lc it ca» be .'„<Iis-

factorily worked out here.
G. Ciar!ie.

why it sfiuul<1 f;iii here.
Merce<les .T<i<i .".".

do likeivise. 1 believe» properly con-
stituted students'ouncil, with power

to act on any infraction, is the best
manner in which to ha»<11e the situ-

ation. 1'1»1 T Row(11

Ny Dear Editor:
In regard to your'equest for a

statement regarding the honor system

ft sems to me to be worthy of 8 trial

at Idaho. Years ago the honor sys-

tem was adopted here in the College

of Law. It has been in effect ever

since, and accordfng to the state-
ments of both faculty and students,
is entirely successful. Although not
officiall adopted fn the College of
Agriculture most of the instructors
there have placed their students

upon their honor to act upon the
square.

It seems to me to be belittling to

both instructors and students to have

the, former pussy-footing around at
examination time in an effort to catch
dishonest students. One instructor
cannot hope to be successful in a co»-
test with a large class. Under the

hnnor system the students theme<.ives

will <'educe cl'Ibbiilg to a Illlniilluill.

Should the honor system be adopts<1

here, I do not believe that, the stu-
dents of Idaho will betray the c<infl-

dence placed in them.
Everett E, Hu&

I am a strong believer fn the honor
system, provided it fs a system. It
should be handled by the students.
and should not be left to individual
departments of instructors to put
those under thefr jurisdiction on an
honor basis. The present system fs

well and good for all that play

I

square, but relieves the mof the re-
sponsibility of seeing that the rest

I' <lo»ot thi»k we shoiiid e<lnfit tl<e

bo»ur syetei»»t the ffnfve<sity of
idaho uiitil every etude»t bas cire-
fully analyzed the system,;i»<1 ile<ig-

i
cd his support,.

,Tenn f. NB<id»11.

f woul<1 like very uiuch fo 8< e the
hoiior systei» i»staile<1 at tbe if»ivcr-
sity of idaho. The, honor sy(',e»< li:.;

1 sb«»1<1 like to see idaho adopt. tf',e

honor syste»1. It is one of the i»eti.

tutions which shows the progress of l

school. We are working for a better

<and bigger I(laho a»<f <I believe tfie

~adoption of this system would helf<

raise the standard of the University.
L. TT<ird<'»,

The adoption oi'he ho»or syefe»i

by the large universities a»d coils<„'es

of the country should be suffi«ie»t i»-
centive for the, accei its»ce of flic

plan by the U»iversity oi T<laho. The

plan has been found safisiectory 1»

other p1<iees. There is»o !»aeon

14'~~ '<

i

./+i,

''e

are Showing the Most
Charming Collection of

New Spring Suits
fnnf< "Vhc Housr of 1"outh"

THERE'S 8 story goes with

"The House of Youth" Suits.
Ot'8 the rosnance of youth and

beauty and thc art of fashion woven

into the making of thc most pictur-

esquelsrrlcfaiANrcdmodcs inAmerica

They werc originated

ideal of conveying to a costume

all those graces and airy miles that

make youth beauaful. Each model

in the interesting group is hke a

living portrait of youth itself.

ori

IDAHO SEAL

and

FRATERNITY STATIONERY .

.................$1.80

..95c

You can identify them

by their original label

$2.50 value

$1.35 value

f

THE FASHION SHOP
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A
SPECIAL REDUCTION INTERIOR AND

't'XTERIOR

VIEWS
P.

of all
44

FRATERNITY HOUSES 84
4(4

4)4 NOW ON SAI.E
4)4 4>.

—25c- ~ 4

g>H 0 DG INS
"The Kodak Store'-'4
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